
MONDAY, APRIL 8, 1935.

FETZER SHOE CO. will offer for sale for this one day
only, about 60 pairs of Children's Shoes in Oxford and
Strap styles, of Patent, Brown and dull-blac- k leathers.

Sizes range from 8V2
Low price, Wednesday,

We have a new stock
of beautiful spring shoes Shoes
for every member of your family,

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

FETZER
Cass County's Only

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Saturday being the seventh birth-
day anniversary of Kenneth Hilt, his
mother, Mrs. Ralph Hilt, prepared a
delightful birthday party. A large
number of little friends came to spend
the afternoon. The time was devoted
to games of all kinds which all the
members seemed to enjoy. At a suit-
able hour refreshments were served,
which was featured by the birthday
cake with Its glowing candles. Mrs.
Hilt was assisted in entertaining and
serving by Mrs. John Kaffenberger
and Mrs. Ed Thimgan.

Those to enjoy the occasion were:
Betty Jean Champlin, Shirley and
John Chamberlain, Jean and Vernon
Galland, Charles and Jr.. Arnold.
Ruth Richardson, Larry Lee Thim-
gan, Evelyn and Millie Lohnes.
Norma Spldell, Ellen Dodds, Donald
Young, Billy Howland, Kenneth,
Junior and Garry Lee Hilt.

WILLING WORKERS CLUB

The Eight Mile Willing Y.'orkers
held their March meeting at the
home of Mrs. David Rutherford. A
very interesting lesson on "Safety in
the Home and First Aid" was given
by the leaders. The new officers for
the coming year were elected, being:
Project leaders, Mrs. Earl Iske and
Mrs. John Kaffenberger; president,
Mrs. Paul Hell;" Vlce-presfd- hV Mrs.
Frank Salsbrg; social leader, Mrs.
David Rutherford; news reporter,
Mrs. Chas. Newburn.

A delicious luncheon, was served
by the club members.

NEWS REPORTER.

"See It before you "buy It--"

We Offer These for
Men's Caps 25
Boys' Caps 25 c
Boys' Rompers 59 c
Hen's Hats $1.85
Broadcloth Shirts, each 73

Wire Hair Pins, 2C
Bob Pins, 18 oa card
Hair Net3, each 2.0
Safety Pins, card 2c
Toilet Pins, 200 2
Xerccrked
White Thread 2
Darning Cotton 2c
Hank Elastic, 2 yard3

Bias Tape, 3 20
Shoulder

Snap 2
Ever See Such Values as
Quantities arc Come

mi EtfEE

complete
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Children's Shoes i

to 2 89c

SHOE CO.
Exclusive Shoe Store

JOLLY WORKERS CLUB

The Jolly "Workers club met at
the home of Mrs. Verner Jleisinger.
Our lesson was on "Safety in the
Home," which was of great interest
to all. We held election of officers
for the coming year. Those elected

Mrs. Donald Born and Mrs.
Verner Meisinger, project leaders;
Mrs. George Kaffenberger, president;
Mrs. Edgar Meisinger, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. John Rummel, social
leader; Max Vallery, news re-

porter.
The project leaders, Mrs. Edgar

Meisinger and Mrs. Wallace Warner,
were presented with a gift from the
club at the close. Delicious refresh-
ments were served.

REPORTER.

ARRESTED FOR INTOXICATION

From Friday's Daily
Robert Dickey was placed under

arrest last night by Officers Pickrell
and Stewart for being in a of
intoxication. He had wandered to
the vicinity of Seventh and Main
streets and unable to find his habita-
tion when taken in by the officers.
He was lodged in the city Jail to
await action in his case.

WILL PEESENT PLAY

. The Mynard Community club play
ers will present their clever musicai
comedy, "Mirage," on Friday and
Saturday nights of this week at the
Pleasant View school in District No.
80. The seat sale has so large
that it was found necessary to have
this given two nights instead of Just
the one performance as had been
planned.

Wednesday Only
Men's Sox, pair 9
Boys' Gowns 19c
Men's Dress Shirts 980
Boys' Long Pants $1
Horsehide Gloves, pair 750

n

Gift Coupons
FREE

to Adults

Pearl Buttons 2c
Buttons and Slides 2
Fancy Pearl Buttons 2c
Stay Binding; 2c
GO-in- ch Tape Measure 2
Needle Books 2c
Steel Thimbles 2c
Shopping Bags 20
Women's Garters 2ei
Hand Bag JliiTors 2c
Shoe 2 pairs 20
Hot Holders 2c
Women's Belts 20

These? Stock Up Now
in early for Best Selections.

TO OPEN THE 1935 GIFT NIGHT

Extra Special 6 to 9 p. m.
HEN'S WHITE DUCK PANTS Qfif
Wide bottom, Belt loops. Pair

WESCOTT'S
Nights Sines 1879

01
2c

Thread 2c

2c
yards

Strapping 2c
Fasteners

Limited.

III

pair,

were:

Mrs.

state

been

Laces,

Pet

Sale oS MtiiBBS
GTARTS WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS r
ONE H0UE SALE Between 7 and 8 O'clock ifLadies and Children's Kerchiefs, each. . . . 3

Etooirr's Variety Otot'c

r.RRFiMWonn i
Dewey II. Headley was looking af-

ter seme business matters in Lincoln
last Monday, driving over in his
car.

Donald Klusman moved in the
Kline property recently. He will con-

duct a pottery plant here. He came
here from Missouri.

Miss Nellie Montgomery returned
home from the University hospital in
Omaha where she had been taking
treament for some time.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Elson is happy over the arrival of a
very fine baby girl which came to
reside with them last Wednesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eucknell and
sons, Warren and Loren, and Mrs.
W. A. White drove to Omaha Satur-
day where they attended the Na-

tional Flower show.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Landon, Mr.

and Mrs. C. D. Palmer and Mrs. Ben
Howard attended a benefit party at
Ashland Friday evening sponsored by
the Eastern Star kensington.

- Dwight Talcott was a visitor in
Murdock one day last week, where
he had some business matters to look
after connected with his insurance
work. He also made two trips to
Louisville.

Mrs. L. M. Mowery, who has been
so seriously ill for the past week is
reported as being much improved at
this time and is able to be up and
about, getting out doors for a little
while at a time.

Earl Clymer was looking after
some business matters In Lincoln last
Monday, making the trip via the
Eurlington bus. He also visited with
friends after transacting hi3 business
in the capital city.

Fred Trunkenbolz and wife, of
Eagle, were visiting in Greenwood
last Sunday and while here were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Head-le- y,

where all enjoyed a fine visit
and an excellent dinner.

H. E. Warren and the members
of his Sunday school class called on
Gerald Hamilton Sunday morning.
Those going were Arthur Leaver, Leo
Hillis. Warren Bucknell, Floyd
Peters and Wayne Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erickson and
daughters. Misses Margaret and Mary
Ellen and Messrs. Ervln Boesel and
Gayle Fleischman of Louisville, were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Del-be- rt

Leesley and family, Sunday.
Norman Peters end mother, Mrs.

Edna Peters, were in Lincoln last
Monday, where they had some busi-
ness matters to look after, and while
they were away the business at the
office of the Credit association was
looked after by Mrs. Warren Hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jeffery of
near Greenwood announce the en-

gagement and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Wilma, to Arbor
Thorne, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh W.
Thorne. The wedding will take place
late in the summer and the couple
will live In Lincoln where Mr. Thorne
is connected with Archie Furr and
Co.

Celebrate Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson cele-

brated their 48th wedding anniver-
sary at their home, Sunday, March
31st. Those present for the occa-
sion were Mr. and Mrs. Alex Walin
of Lincoln; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar John-
son and family of Ceresco; Mrs.
Moran and daughter of Lincoln; Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Rouse and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Anderson and family. A
most pleasant day was spent together.

Announce Daughter's Marriage.
Mr. and Mrs. John Schulling of

Raymond announce the marriage of
their daughter, Lillian Frances of
Malcolm to James R. Tolhurst, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Tolhurst, also of
Raymond. The wedding took place
February 9th at Smith Center, Kan-
sas. The couple was attended by
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. WIsen of Law-
rence, Nebr., brother-in-la-w and sis-

ter of the bride. The Schulling fam-
ily were former residents of Green-
wood.

86th Birthday Anniversary.
Mrs. Josephine Montgomery cele-

brated her 86th birthday anniversary
on Friday, March 29 th, at her home.
A one o'clock dinner was served.
Those present for the occasion were
Mrs. T. J. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.
Trover, all of Lincoln; Mrs. E. John-
son of Omaha and Miss Nellie Mont-
gomery. The afternoon was spent
visiting. Mrs. Henry Schroeder of
Ashland and Mrs. Helen Lemon were
callers in the afternoon. All depart-
ed late in the evening wishing Mrs.
Montgomery many more happy re-

turns of the day.

Makes Trip to Chicago
George Meyers, the trucker, and

Mr. Ed Stradley, who is very busy

PLATTSMOUTH SW. WEEKLY JOTJESAL PAGE THSEE

Dr. Jerrold F. Slibal, M, D.

Physician and Surgeon

Located in Bates Book Store
Building at 104 ft. 5th Street

Telephone No. 4

Dr. Joe J. Stibal, D. G.

CHIROPRACTOR
With modern equipment and
methods I specialize in my
field. In Schmidtmann Bldg.

Office Phone No. 3
Res. G57W

with mechanical work at this time,
made a flying trip to Chicago, going
on Friday and taking a truck load of
household goods and furniture for
some Ashland parties, who were mov-

ing to Chicago and bringing back a
truck load of goods from the windy
city. They arrived home on Tuesday
evening, having had a very pleasant
and prosperous trip. While in Chi-

cago. the boys had an enjoyable visit
with Dr. W. IT. McFadden and family,
whom they report as doing very nicely
in his work as a member of the staff
at the Hines hospital, one of the larg-
est U. S. veterans' hospitals in the
country.

Many Attend Flower Show
Among those from Greenwood who

attended the National flower show at
the Ak-Sar-B- en coliseum in Omaha
during the past ten days were George
E. Bucknell and wife, Mrs. W. A.
White, W. E. Warren and wife, Mrs.
N. D. Talcott, Mrs. L. C. Marvin and
Mrs. R. E. Mathews. All report an
enjoyable time and a most wonderful
display of rare flowers.

Many Attend Convention
The Daughters of Rebekah met in

district convention at Seward on last
Wednesday with the district presi
dent, Mrs. June Kyles, presiding. A
large number of Rebekahs from over
the district were in attendance and
a very hue time was had, with a
banquet and exemplification of the
work as well as the election of new
officers. We did not secure the names
of those elected, but they will follow
later. Those from this vicinity to at-

tend were Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Bucknell, Leo Peters and wife, Mr.
snd Mrs. Joseph Kyles, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Etheredge, J. S. Gribble and
wife, E. F. Erunkow and wife and a
number of others whose names we
were not able to secure.

Many Enjoy Card Party
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Armstrong en-

tertained at their home west of town
last Tuesday evening, having a num-

ber of their friends present at the
gathering, which was a very merry
one. Card3 were a feature of the
evening, with pinochle most popular,
although there were a number who
played five hundred. The high score
among the ladies was won by Mrs.
L. C. Marvin and among the men the
high score prize went to Goodhart
Vant. Second high winners were Mrs.
Henry Armstrong and J. S. Gribble.

Church Services for Sunday
At the Christian church, the ser-

vices for the coming week will be as
follows: Friday evening, Bible study.
Sunday, Bible school at 10 a. m. and
morning worship at 11. In the even-
ing, the Young Peoples society will
meet ct 7:15 p. m. All not worship-
ing elsewhere are cordially invited to
come and worship with us. A pleas-
ant hour is assured.

Besults of the Election
The spring election of members of

the town board and the school board,
which seemed to create a good deal
of interest prior to the day of hold-
ing the election, proved very quiet
when the time came, with a rather
email number voting. The results of
the election were aa follows:

Henry Wilkens, J. S. Gribble and
N. O. Coleman were elected to mem-
bership on the town board. The board

Legion Hal! BekJns Building
PLATTSKSOUTH

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
Music by

Sari Gardner and
His ll-pic- ce Band

The best orchestra that has played in
Plattsmcuth in many months. Known
and featured in the country's largest
dance halls. We urge you not to miss
this big feature dance Wed. night.

Regular Admission
Gents, 45 Ladies, 25

Scout Circus is
Attended by a

Capacity Crovd
Events Move Along on Scheduled

Time in Spite of Hampering
of an Overflow Crowd.

Besides the entire troop of local
Scouts and accompanying leaders, it
is safe to say, Plattsmouth furnished
seventy-fiv- e attendants at the Boy
Scout circus in Nebraska City last
night. Around 300 Scouts from eleven
troops in the Arbor Lodge district
participated in the circus, without
benefit of group rehearsal.- - In spit
of this handicap and the fact that an
overflow crowd took up considerable
of the space on the main floor arena,
the acts went off with precision and
at no time was there any delay.

Arrangements for the circus had
taken a lot of previous work among
the Scouts and their adult leaders,
who had worked it out on paper at
various conferences in the past few
weeks, including blue print assign-

ments of floor space to each troop.
Scout Executive B. B. Dawson, of

the Cornhusker area, of which this
district Is a part, who was present and
acted as official announcer, declared
the show moved with all the precis-
ion of similar shows in Lincoln and
other large cities with which he has
been connected, and at which rehear-
sals are held before attempting to pre-
sent the acts.

The circus opened with a prologue,
following a band concert of 30 min-
utes duration, that depicted the origin
of the Boy Scout movement in the
United States. Scout Executive Daw-

son welcomed the audience and a mo-

ment later the massed flag bearers
came through the entranceways lead-
ing the grand entry that Included all
Scouts and Scouters. Assembled in
orderly manner, the group joined in
pledge cf allegiance to the flag.

The opening act was "Games" and
.he Plattsmouth troop portrayed the
well known game, "Streets and Al-

ley." Following this came the signal
act, with Plattsmouth Scouts taking
part in semaphore and bell and buz
zer. The safety first act was carried
out by troops from other towns, but
Plattsmouth furnished a horse in the
"Out of the Ark" number, which was
under direction of Supt. Devoe. John
Bestor played the role of "Noah" In
this scene.

In knot tying, Plattsmouth furnish-
ed one rope making machine and two
boys spinning ropes, as well as a
considerable number tying tenderfoot
knots.

The chariot race was most amusing
and was. carried out under great dif-

ficulty, due to lack of Epace. The local
troop had a splendid chariot on which
they had epent much time, designed
for great speed on a good sized oval
track, but outclassed in the Bhort run
and quick turn required. The event
was won by Nehawka troop, with a
flashy little chariot that could be
turned around easily. It Is probable
the local troop will enter their char-
iot in the Lincoln circus early in May,
where a large size arena is available
and some real speed can be shown.

Next came the aviation act, under
direction of Raymond Larson, Platts
mouth Scoutmaster. Some splendid
Btick and scale model planes were re
leased, but here as with the chariot
race, the size of the building was In
adequate for a real test of skillful
flying. The judges awarded four med
als, two on Etick models and two on
scale models, which were well worth
any boy's time and effort to capture

The closing act was the heavy pio
neering act that crowded the floor.
Two signal towers, one triangle type
and the other four-squa- re type, were
erected in opposite corners and there
were such other exhibits as lean-to- s,

rustic entrances, fence, council fire,
council ring, reflector fire, and pup
tents, the latter item being furnished
by Plattsmouth Scouts. Four tents
were included, requiring eight boys.

In the fitting climax, taps were
sounded from one of the towers by
Bugler Francis Libershal and echoed
from the other tower.

To those who have never seen a
Scout circus or had much idea of what
it is like, the exhibition proved a rev-
elation of some of the things Scout-
ing teaches as the boys went through
their various acts.

of education candidates who were se-

lected Include J. S. Gribble and N. O.

Coleman.
All of those selected are good men

and will do their best to administer
the business affairs of the town and
schools in a satisfactory manner to all
concerned.

Advertising will stimulate busi-
ness during so-cal- led dull sea-
sons of the year. The store that
advertises regularly and persist-
ently Is seldom heard to complain
about business conditions.

urn m
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Beginning this week our store will be open every Wed
nesday night for the convenience of our farmer patrons

A f n ft I -
a wo super specials
MALT SYRUP

Gesundheit (Dark), Large Can

Following Specials Good All Day
COCOA Trueworth brand. 1-l- b. can 15
SYEUP Butterscotch flavor. lU-lb- . can 18
POPPY SEED Per lb 21
F0EK & BEANS Van Camp's, 2 large cans 23
KRAUT Windmill. Large cans, 2 for 23
EYE FL0UE Golden Bell, 10-l- b. sack 43
LIGHT-HOUS- E CLEANSEE Be-u- lar 5c seller. C for 25
TOILET SOAP Assorted brands. 6 tars 25
SAL TONIC STOCK SALT 50-l-b. block $l.SO
0MAE W0KDEE FL0UE 48-l- b. sack $1.35

11All 13

Across Street from Farmers ve Creamery Phone 18-1- 9

FEEE DELTVEEY OF ALL 0EDEES IN CITY LIMITS

Commissioners
Comply with the

State Assistance
Adopt Eesolution Accepting Provi-

sions of Nebraska Assistance Act
Covering Gas Tax.

The board of county commission-
ers at their session this week passed
the resolution of compliance with the
provisions of the Nebraska Assistance
Act, H. R. 675, providing for the
administration of the funds raised
by the additional gasoline tax of one
cent a gallon.

This fund is to be handled for re-

lief among the counties of the state
and under section 9 of the act there
is created a state assistance board
which is given power to adopt rules
and regulations in administering the
act and which shall be considered as
law In handling the fund.

The act also provided that it shall
not apply to any city, village or coun
ty that does not by resolution accept
the terms of the law and its admin
istration.

The board also approved the ap
pointment of Wm. Bourke, assessor
in Elmwood precinct and Grover C.

Hoback, assessor, Nehawka precinct,
which were confirmed by the board.

120 South 6th

m n in fl

ratsisic

lf-- J I- -.. MI-- Lltor weunesuay mgni
GAL. PEACHES

No. 10 Size (So-Call- ed Gallon)

47c

The assessors elected at the fall elec
tion had failed to file their bonds
within the required time and which
automatically vacated the office.

The board also approved the ap
pointment of F. J. Fitch as Justice
of the peace of Stove Creek precinct.

Daliy journal IBo per week.

LAND, FARM and
RANCH BARGAINS

FOE SALE

Reld's Yellow Dent and St. Charles
white Seed Corn, $1.50 in ear. II. F.
Engelkemier, Murray, Nebr.

FOE SALE

Day old and started chicks. John-
son's Chick Store. Louisville, Nebr.
Phone 26. ltw

FAEM LOANS

Ten year loans, five per cent. No
commissions. First Trust Co., Ne-

braska City, Nebr. m28-4- w bw

FOB SALE

100 tons ensilage, 60 tons alfalfa
hay. 150 bu. Dakota No. 12 alfalfa
seed. MYRON WILES.
mlS-tfw-2- td

I
1

;

Street Phone 21

gbosbv eiegtrig
BEFRIGEEIATOQS

7 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
Priced as low as $79.50 and ranging up to $189.50

(Depending on Capacity)

All feature the famous Greatest invention since
Crosley Shelvador. Electric Refrigeration.

A Liberal Trade-i- n Allowance
Easy Terms to Suit Your Convenience

FflDLEY FUnniTUQE 8701


